Saint Augustine Catholic Church
Oakland, California

• Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time•

November 17th, 2019

Liturgical Year
We are coming to the close of the Liturgical Year,
which concludes with the Solemnity of Christ the King,
and the beginning of Advent. The readings these days
remind us of the end of times, of eternal life and the second coming of Christ (Parousia.)
What is Liturgical Year?
The liturgical year consists of the cycle
of liturgical seasons in Christian churches that determines when feast days, including celebrations of saints,
are to be observed, and which portions of Scripture are
to be read in an annual cycle. There are distinct liturgical
colors in connection with different seasons of the liturgical year.
The liturgical cycle divides the year into a series of
seasons, each with their own mood, theological emphasis, and modes of prayer, which can be signified by different ways of decorating churches, colors
of paraments and vestments for
clergy, scriptural readings, themes for preaching and
even different traditions and practices often observed
personally or in the home.
The Roman Catholic Church sets aside certain days
and seasons of each year to recall and celebrate various
events in the life of Christ. In its Roman Rite the liturgical year begins with Advent, the time of preparation for
both the celebration of Jesus' birth, and his expected second coming at the end of time. This season lasts until Christmas Eve on December 24.
Christmastide follows, beginning with First Vespers
of Christmas on the evening of December 24 and ending
with the Feast of the Baptism of the Lord. Traditionally,
the end of Christmastide was February 2, or the Feast of
the Presentation of the Lord, also known as Candlemas.
This feast recounts the 40 days of rest Mary took before
being purified and presenting her first-born son to the
Temple in Jerusalem.

Lent is the period of purification and penance that
begins on Ash Wednesday and ends on Holy Thursday.
The Holy Thursday evening Mass of the Lord's Supper marks the beginning of the Easter Triduum, which
includes Good Friday, Holy Saturday, and Easter Sunday. The days of the Easter Triduum recall Jesus' Last
Supper with his disciples, death on the cross, burial, and
resurrection.
The seven-week liturgical season of
Easter immediately follows the Triduum, climaxing
at Pentecost. This last feast recalls the descent of the
Holy Spirit upon Jesus' disciples after the Ascension of
Jesus. The rest of the liturgical year is commonly known
as Ordinary Time.
Following a decision of the Second Vatican Council,
the Catholic Church revised the lectionary in 1969,
adopting a three-year cycle of readings for Sundays and
a two-year cycle for weekdays.
Western Christian liturgical calendars are based on
the cycle of the Roman Rite of the Catholic Church, including Lutheran, Anglican, and other Protestant calendars since this cycle pre-dates the Reformation.
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Parish News
Welcome
If you recently moved into the neighborhood and have been attending our parish, we would love to invite you to pick up a registration
form located on the table in the back of the church next to the hospitality table. You may drop it off in the collection basket at your convenience.
Prayer Tree
Please join members of the Prayer Tree to pray “Rosary for Peace”
every Sunday at 9:10 AM.

St. Augustine
Catholic Church

Young Adults Group
The St. Augustine Young Adults group meets every Monday at 7:30
pm in the church. Beginning, Monday, October 7th, gatherings begin
at 7:30 pm in the hospitality area of the church. In October the Young
Adult Group will be discussing “Mercy”. If you are interested in receiving more information about the Young Adult group, please email Richard Kearney at: rkearney89@gmail.com.

400 Alcatraz Ave
Oakland, CA 94609
Music Classes
(510) 653-8631 ext 110
Our Music Director, April McNeely is offering music classes on how
www.staugustineoakland.com to read music. They are held on Wednesday nights from 6 pm to 7

saintaugustinechurch@comcast.net pm in the church.
Emergencies: (510) 653-8631 ext 111

Parish staff
Parochial Administrator
Fr. Augustine Joseph
(510) 653-8631 ext 100
pastorachurch@comcast.net
Music Director
April McNeely
(510) 504-4784
april.mcneely@gmail.com
Faith Formation Coordinator
Rebecca Mesa
(510) 653-8631 ext 102
mesafaithformation@gmail.com

Office Manager
Linda Prara-Jenkins
(510) 653-8631 ext 101
staugustinefrontdesk@gmail.com

Douglas Castro/Maintenance

Group Guitar Classes
April will be teaching a guitar class every Saturday from June 15th
through November 23rd. If you are interested, but do not have a guitar, contact April.
John Meadows:
The Memorial Mass for John Meadows has been scheduled for Saturday, November 30th at 11:00 am.. All are welcome.
.
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FROM THE DESK OF THE MINISTRY COORDINARITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS: Are you interested in
learning more about becoming a
Catholic, or receiving your sacraments. The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults Inquiry has begun. Our
group meets at 12 noon, following the 10:30 am mass on Sunday.
Please contact Jay Mitchell, RCIA Team Leader or Rebecca Mesa, Faith
Formation Coordinator, at the Parish office for more information or email either them at RCIAstaugustineinfo@gmail.com.
FAMILY FAITH FORMATION: All families with children between the
ages of 5 to 12 are encouraged to participate in Faith Formation.
Classes are held on Sunday morning, from 9:10 am to 10:10 am. Please
contact the Parish office for more information.
(Date Change) ST. AUGUSTINE PARISH BOUTIQUE: December
8th after the 10:30am Mass. Get ready to spend some money!!!!! For
all the fabulous and wonderful items at the Parish Boutique!!! Get your
Christmas shopping done early and JOIN US!!!!
In Celebration of Black Catholic History Month
“Stoney the Road They Trod: African Americans on the Path to
Sainthood!” Webinar
November 20, 2019 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Link: https://www.nbccongress.org/nbcc-webinar-series.html
An interactive webinar to highlight the six African Americans ( Thea
Bowman, Henriette Delille, Julia Greeley, Mary Lange, Augustus Tolton
and Pierre Toussaint) on the path to sainthood in the Roman Catholic
Church. Dr. Brown will provide an update on each cause along with her
"Fab Five Facts" about each candidate. Come, engage in the discussion
about the canonization process as we examine terms, documents and the
specifics required by the Congregation for The Causes of Saints. A little
history on each one:
Venerable Pierre Toussaint (1776-1853) was born a slave in Haiti.
Philanthropist & Founder of many Catholic charitable works. As a slave,
Venerable Pierre Toussaint was brought from Haiti to New York and apprenticed under a popular hairstylist in the city. He eventually became the
most sought after hairdresser of high society women. Upon the death of his
master, he gained his freedom and was very successful as one of the
country’s first black entrepreneurs. He became quite wealth, but instead of
spending lavishly on himself, he supported the Church and the poor. He
and his wife sheltered orphans, refuges and other street people in their
home. He founded one of New York’s first orphanages and raised money
for the city’s first cathedral. Even during yellow fever epidemics, Toussaint
would risk his life to help others by nursing the sick and praying with the
dying.
Fr. Augustus Tolton (1854-1897) was the first Roman Catholic priest in
the United States publicly known to be black when he was ordained in
1886. A former slave who was baptized and reared Catholic, Tolton studied
formally in Rome. He was ordained in Rome on Easter Sunday at the Cathedral Archbasilica of St. John Lateran. Fr. Tolton led the development
and construction of St. Monica’s Catholic Church as a black ‘National Parish Church”, completed in 1893. Tolton’s success at ministering to black
Catholics quickly earned him national attention within the Catholic hierarchy. “Good Father Gus,” as he was called by many, was known for his eloquent sermons, his beautiful singing voice and his talent for playing the accordion. He is the subject of the 1973 biography from Slave to Priest by
Sister Caroline Hemesath.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR:
Mon: November 18th
8:30 am Holy Mass
7:30 pm Young Adults
Tuesday: November 19th
8:30 am Holy Mass
Wed: November 20th
8:30 am Communion Service
7 pm: Choir
Thurs: November 21st
8:30 am Holy Mass
Fri: November 22nd
8:30 am Holy Mass
Sat: November 23rd
4 pm: Reconciliation
5 pm: Vigil Mass
Sun: November 24th
8am: Holy Mass
9am: Family Faith Formation
10:30am: Holy Mass
6 pm: Holy Mass
IN OUR PRAYERS
Please remember in your prayers
those who are ill: Sabina Caybut, Amy
Ritter Chaine, Myles McLaughlin, Ray
Zielezienski. Courtenay Redis
And those who have died: Dennis
Schmitz, Anita Eble, Del Lennon, John
Meadows. Doris Habiger, Ursula Masquelier.
MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, November 16th 5 pm Mass
Robert (Bo) Nora (-)
Sunday, November 17th 8:00 am
Mass
The Buttucci Family and Otis(+)
Sunday November 17th10:30 am
Mass
The Buttucci Family and Otis (+)
Sunday, November 17th 6 pm Mass
Parishioners & Benefactors
WEEKLY OFFERING
November 10th Collection:
(Includes EFT)

$3,674
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK
For Adults:
When bad things happen, how do you deal with them.
For Children: Have you ever worried about something that might happen? What can help you worry less?
Continued from page 3

In Celebration of Black Catholic History Month con’t
Mother Mary Elizabeth Lange (1784-1882) was the foundress and first Superior General of the Oblate Sisters of
Providence (1829-1832), the first congregation of African American women religious in the history of the Catholic
Church. On July 2, 1829, Elizabeth and three other women professed their vows and became the Oblate Sisters of
Providence. This congregation would educate and evangelize African Americans. They educated youth and provided a
home for orphans. Slaves who had been freed were educated and at times admitted into the congregation. They nursed
the terminally ill during the cholera epidemic of 1832, sheltered the elderly, and even served as domestics at St.
Mary’s Seminary. She was born Elizabeth Lange, a native of the Caribbean, believed to be Cuban born of Haitian descent. By 1813 Providence directed her to Baltimore, Maryland where a large community of French speaking Catholics from Haiti was established. Mother Mary Lange practiced faith to an extraordinary degree. In fact, it was her deep
faith which enabled her to persevere against all odds, in close union with Jesus, she lived through disappointment and
opposition until God called her home in 1882 at the St. Frances Convent in Baltimore, Maryland.
Venerable Henriette Delille (1813-1862) was born in New Orleans, Louisiana, where she lived all of her life. She
was determined to help those in need for the love of Jesus and for the sake of the Gospel. Henriette was also a person
who suffered as she made her way through life, bearing crosses. She taught us that sanctity can be attained in following the path of Jesus. It was in this manner that she dealt with her troubles and major obstacles to achieve her goals.
Some of the troubles Henriette met were the resistance of the ruling population to the idea of a black religious congregation; the lack of finances to do the work; the taunts and disbelief of people in her mission; the lack of support from
both the Church and civil authority; and poor health.
However, Henriette practiced heroic virtue. She had faith, lived in hope and love. She was compassionate, forgiving, and merciful. She believed in justice and was not afraid to do what was right in the eyes of God. God blessed her
efforts. And in 1842, she founded the Congregation of the Sisters of the Holy Family. Henriette died November 17,
1862. Her funeral was held at St. Augustine Church. Her obituary states, “. . . Miss Henriette Delille had for long
years consecrated herself totally to God without reservation to the instruction of the ignorant and principally to the
slave."
August 2020 Passion Play and Pilgrimage
In August next year we are organizing a pilgrimage to watch the Passion play at Oberammergau, The
play is presented every 10 years so it will not be performed again until 2030.
Other pilgrim sites we will visit include Vienna’s St. Stephen’s Cathedral, one of the chief Gothic buildings in Europe; The Infant Jesus of Prague; Niepokalanow, Poland’s monastery that was once the home of
Fr. Maximilian Kolbe; Czestochowa, Poland’s Shrine of Jasna Gora monastery, home of the venerated
Black Madonna; Auschwitz, a grim reminder of one of history’s darkest hours; Wadowice, birthplace of
Saint Pope John Paul II; and Krakow’s Kalwaria Zebrzydowska, the second largest Marian Shrine in Poland. The last two pilgrim sights include a visit to the convent of Sister Faustina and a visit to the Wieliczka
Salt Mine, which appears on UNESCO’s list of the “World’s Cultural Heritage sites. We will explore the
chambers of the blessed Kinga and St. Anthony of the Holy Cross and the spectacular cathedral carved
entirely from salt.
If you are interested, please contact Fr. Augustine or the parish office at (510) 653-8631

